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THE FAVORITE SALOON, 
Ben Hi!!, Proprietor.

Come and see as, boys, when in town, 

we will treat yon right.

We will keep in stock the best brands 

of wines, liquors and cigars. 

sr«r U fW D BEER- A L W A Y S  ON HAND.
A MUSEUM IN CONNECTION,

J. c - LEHEW. MANAGER,

J. A. COPE. J. E. 1IEKLIN.

COPE & HEFUN,
Land & Live Stock Commission

I f  you want to buy or «ell ranch or stock of any kind, wo 
will make it to your interest to consult with us.

TE X A S

SWANSON 9
A L L  K INDS OF ROCK W ORK DONE IN SHORT ORDER.

Cement Tanks a Specialty.
W IL L  DO WORK IN  SUTTON, CROCKET'D, EDWARDS AND 

V A L  VERDE COUNTIES. A  T R IA L  SOLICITED.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
SONORA, - ■ TEXAS-

G. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.
Estimates furnished on application.

SONORA, TE X A S .

A. 0, FAMIHöüöH,
G u n s m ith ,  a n d  M a c h i n i s t .

1 CAN SELT/ YO U  A BLAKE3LEE  GASOLINE ENGINE.

A L L  KINDS OF M AC H IN E R Y  REPAIRED. SPURS AND BRIDLE 

HITS A SPE C IA LTY .

s o n o r a „ t e x ä s .

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E  
WHISKEY

AND

Y .  B .  C I G A R S ,
FOR SALE A T  THE

LOON,
FRANK M. SPARKS, Proprietor.

t? B  o9g^4$f; Your appetite is poor, 
^ 9 your heart “ flutters,”  

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad. breath, bowels con
stipated, bad taste in the mouth ? If

- not all of these symptoms,.. ¿||§*
then some of them? I t ’s 

| your liver.

D o v  i l ’ s  E i v e r E e w s ,
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y .

MIKE M U R P H Y .  PrdDrietor,

Adverti sing Medium of the 
Stockman 's  Paradise,;  

L iB S u ru P Tia .N  S 2 a  y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e

EuTered at, the Postotlice at Sonora 
as sacond-class matter.

S o n g k a .  T e x a s . October 23, 1992

A minister in a nearby town on 
a recent Sunday surprised his 
audience, says the Atchison 
(San.) Globe, by reading the fol
lowing notice from the pulpit: 
“ The regular session of- the Don
key club will be held as usual 
alter the services. Members will 
ine up just outside the door, make 
remarks and siare at the ladies 
who pass, as is their custom.”  
But they didn’ t that Sunday,

TO THS -VOTEES- OF

S-UTTOar C O U N T Y

8¥S others.
Who would keep their children 

in good health, should watch for 
¡he first symptoms of worms, and 
remove them with White’s ’* Cream 
Vermifuge. It is the childrens’ 
best tonic. It gets digestion at 
work so that their food does them 
good, and they grow up healthy 
and strong. 25c at J, Lcwenlhai’ s 
drug store.

Shawnee County (Kan.) News: 
An editor works cG5 1 2 days per 
year to get out fifty-two issues ol 
his paper—that’ s labor. Oraee in 
a while sonfebody pays him a 
year’ s subscription—that’s capi 
tal, and once in a while some dead 
beat takes the paper a year or two 
without paying for it—that’s an 
archy. But later on, justice will 
overtake the last named creature, 
for there is a place where he will 
get his just deserts— that’s hell.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
“ The- fastest selling article 1 

have in nay store,”  writes drug
gist C. T. Smith, of Davis, Ky , 
“ is Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
because it always cures. In my 
six years of sales it- has never 
failed. I have known it to save 
sufferers from Throat and Lung 
diseases, who could get no help 
from doctors or any other remedy ”  
Mothers rely on it, best physicians 
prescribe it, and E. S. Briant 
guarantee satisfaction or refund 
price, Trial bottles free. Reg. 
fizes, 5(Je and SU

Will the merchant who is wise 
ever cease to advertise? Yes— 
,when the trees grow upside down, 
when the beggar wears a crown; 
when ice forms on the sun, when 
the sparrow weighs a too; when 
gold dollars are too cheap, when 
yvomen secrets keep, when a fish 
forgets to swim, when eatan sings 
a hymn; when girls go back on 
gum, when the small boy hates 
the drum; when mince pies make 
pleasant dreams; when loye is not 
what it seems; when its fun to 
break a tooth, when all lawyers 
tell the truth; wheu you like to 
smell a skunk; when a drummer 
has no brass, when these things 
come to pass; then the man that is 
wise'wiil neglect to advertise.

America’s Famous Beau
ties.

Look with horror on Skin Erup- 
'ions, Blotches, Seres, Pimples. 
Thry don’ t have them, nor wiii 
my one, who uses Buckler» h 
Arnica Salve. It glorifies the 
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum 
vanish before it. It cures sore 
lips, chapped hands, chilblains. 
Infallible for Piles. 25c at J, 
Lewenthal’s drug store.

Sonora, Texas, October 9th, 1902.

1 am runn ing fo r  office; I  want the vote of every, 
citizen of Sutton fo r  the office o f County Judge, i f  
I  can get it. Bu t I  cun not the ‘ ‘only pebble on the 
beach,” and ask fo r  no marks vote antes he thinks 
that 1 cun qualified^ to f i l l  the office to which I  
aspire. A ll H a t I  ask is that you- consider my 
claim s fo r  ten office; look- into my merits: take my 
record as Justice of the Peace of Free. Mo. 1, fo r  
the past three yearns; hold- it up to the ‘ 'broad sun
ligh t of bwblicity f  cuva i f  you find  any thing there 
to condemn me, then I  do not ask fo r  your votes.

This is not a cam paign of recrim ination and 
slander; the gentlemen who are runn ing  against 
me are my neighbors and my friends; two of them 
have already filled  the office; their past record is 
now before you, and you, my fellow citizen s, know 
it  as weld as I  clo. The other candidate, like m y 

self, is a new aspirant fo r  the office. As to his 
m erits I  have not one word to say against him , 
f o r  I  believe that R. C. Dawson is an honest, hon 
orable, capable gentleman. I  am not go in g  to 
detract from  the merits o f any man, I  am sim lpy 
asking fo r  the suffrages of my fellow  citizens upon 
my own past services as an official and public 
servant of the people.

As to the f  uture: i f  I  am elected.- County Judge 
I  propose to f il l  the office to the best o f my ability. 
I  am in favor o f good schools and good roads 
throughout the county; also an economical ad
m in is tra tion  in  a ll public affairs; and i f  elected, 
I  pledge myself to Jive my time and attention to

duties o f the office, as the Taw requires. The 
C o u n ty  Jud-g<> is -n-ci the irllQl&ndrni nisi ra ti on; he 
is, ho wever, the presiding officer o f the Commisson- 
ers Court, and- it is his duty to see that business is 
conducted with celerity. To ail mailers doming 
under the ju risd iction ’ o f the County Judge, I  pledge 
myself, i f  elected, to g ive my time and my atten
tion, with strict im pariied ity.

Very Respectfully,
D. B. W O O D RUFF.

“ Down in Sedgwick,”  says the 
Rush Center (Kansas) Brerze. 
“ there is a youth who says his 
sweetheart is a peach because she 
has a stony heart.”  “ And some 
of the boys- here,”  chips in the 
Great Bend Tribune, “ know their 
girls are peaches because of cling
ing tendencies.”

O ut o f  D e a t h ’ s J a w s .
“ When death seemed very near 

from a severe stomach and liver 
trouble, that I had suffered with 
for years,”  writes P. Muse, Dur
ham, N. C., “ Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills saved my life and gave per
fect health.,, Beet pills on earth 
and only 25c at E. ¡8, Briant’s 
drug store.

A little Adair girl asked her 
mother the other day: “ Ma, if I 
ever get married wiii I get a hue 
band like pa?”  “ Yes, dear,”  
“ And if I  don’ t get married will 1 
he an old maid like Aunt Jane?” 
“ Yes, dear, why?”  “ I t ’s a tough 
world for us women, ain’ t it mu?”

is a 
n a t u r a l

vegetable remedy, 
containing no mineral or 

narcotic poisons. It will correct 
any or all symptoms, make your health, 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.

hold and Guaranteed by J. LE WE NTH A L, Sonora.

R W HITE ’S CREAM 1W o r m s ! verI ifuce
Kostin'Quantity, —  Best in Quality.

{ its?  1 0  Y e a rs  la s -  E i l  a l i  W o r n  S e n e d ie s A Í F l I U * 1“
I s o r s »  Eä'ar a .s¿xj xzzxxjaxarGihX ss's"©..

In a North Missouri town not 
long ago a boy was required by his 
teacher to write an essay on “ The 
Mouth,”  and this is what he 
wrote: “ The mouth is. tflp front
doer t > the face. It is the apper- 
ture to the cold storage of our an
atomy. It is the hotbed of tooth
ache and the bunghoje of oratory. 
The mouth is the crimson aisle to 
the river; il is the fountain of 
patriotism and the tool chest for 
pie. Without the mouth the poli
tician would he a wanderer on the 
face of the'eartb, and go down to a
dishonored-grave. It 
cer’s friend, the dentist’s hope

the
’■a

gro-

The World of Hiawatha, Kan ,
relates that a little girl attending 
the circus which was in Hiawatha 
recently approached the cage con
taining the hippopotamus too 
closely and was bespattered with 
filth. “ Mamma,”  she asked, 
"Did God make that?”  “ Yes ,”  
answered the mother. “ Then,”  
replied the little one, “ I won’ t go 
to ¡Sunday school any more.”

terIt is the temptation lunch coun 
when attached to a pretty girl, and j
a tobacco fiend when attached tc a 
oatui.”

Do You Want to Yawn?
Feel cold sbiverings, aching in 

the bones, lack of snerg)^, head 
ache, and great depression? These 
symptoms may be followed by 
violent headache, high fever, ex
treme nervousness, a condition 
known as malaria. Herbine cures 
it. Take it before the disease gets 
a fair bold, through it will work a 
cure in any stage. J. A. Hopkins. 
Manchester, Kan , writes; “ I 
have used your great medicine, 
Herbine, for several ears. There 
is nothing better foi malaria, chills 
and fever, headache, biliousness, 
."■-I for a blood-pudlying tonic,
(here is nothin? as 50c at

It Goes f l i g h t  t o  th e  S p o t . ”  
When pain or irritation exists 

on any part of the body the appli
cation oi Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
will give prompt relief. “ It goes 
right to the spot,”  said an old 
man who was rubbing it in, to cure 
his rheumatism. C, R. Fmith, 
Propr. Smith House, Tenaha, 
Texas, writes: “ I have used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment in my fami
ly for several years, and have 
found it to be a fine remedy,‘ for 
ail aches and pains, and I recom
mend if for pain« in the throatar d 
chest.”  25c, 50a and $1,00 at J. 
Lewentbal's drug store.

C H A S H.

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

KERR V ILLE , TEXAS'.
A General Banking- Ebusiness Transacted, Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

Bpsp m n «ara
TTIy s , FRO

L 1¥ E S Y  -
HOLLAND &  HOLLAND, Propriété r.3,

f  1 !
3 piis s a ! L|

SONORA & SAN ANGELO

EXPRESS I  PASSENGER L
9-s.ww, R O U SE D  T H I F ,  S 7 .0 0 ; 

Each passsnpr allowed 25 lbs. baggage, free*

G, *W \ M O S E IS ,  S*3®opr.i3to r -
Offices: Wells-Fargo Express Office, Ban Angelo; at T. L. ’ 

Benson’s store, Sonora. All orders promptly attended to,
Stage leaves San Angelo 7 o’clock a, ra,, and Sonora at 1 

o’ clock p. ra. arrives at San Angelo at 12 o’clock p. in., and 
Sonora at 7 o’clock p. m., same day.

GEO. W. MORRIS.

Frank Sparks, Prop
F IN E  LIQUORS AND CIGARS. A G E N T  FOR T H E

CELEBRATED  LONE STAR  BEER.

yCH
Ä. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop.

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN  TO W N A N D  SAN.

ANTONIO  PE A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

E V E R YB O D Y IN V ITE D  TO M AKE HE A p-QUARTERS HERE

The Erlöst Foöular Resort in West* Texas.

Sonera, Texas,

A sentiments! editor out in 
Kansas aekK “ Are there any 
sweeter words in the English lan
guage than these, ‘ I love you'?” 
Perhaps not; but the words, 
“ Here’s that do!lar I  owe you or» 
subscription,”  are not lacking in 
delightful enunciation to the ear ol 
a newspaper man.

W H A T  I S  S A W  A N T O N IO  F R O Ü D  OS’?

W S ¡ í H  S 1
càrêgï1 /AV

The editor sat in his easy ch&i , 
lighting his pipe on his auburn 
hair. A halo shown over hi a £*-e e 
■so fair, but his knees vv- re out and 
his feet were bare. And he sang 
a song both sad and sweet, while 
the flies died ail around his feet, 
for he had no grub in his shop to 
eat, and the ground was covered 
with sleet. Now, what in the 
world was the cuss to do? He had 
eaten the past and swallowed the 
glue; he hadn’ t a drink, ha hadn’ t 
a chew, and while he stared his 
whiskers grew, Arid the -vpU 
clayed or.

Ip jfa n íü -

A  T a n s  H O M E  I S r S U S T S t ' S " .

HANDLES M SOKORA BY THE RANCH aed MASS S SALOONS,
A L L  the stock owned by SAN A N TO N IO  citizens. The LARGEST, 
brewery in the South. Last year’ s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  f f e g S -  S»‘! OF0 
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

A



i

xástrs&saáfe*«* h*$*e**exvi ̂  MgÉd stíá

S w ü ’s S l i v e r  l e w s
1 U S I  ISM I D  W H l Kl Y .

W IR E  M U R P H Y .  Propr ietor .

A d v e r t i s i n g  Medium ot t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Pa rad ise .

BUBSCI'.IPTION $2 A YKAR IN ADVANCh

Entered at the Postotiice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

Sonora, Texas, October 25, 1902

Giles Hall and family are in the 
city this week with their little 
child for medical attention as the 
little one has been quite sick for 
about** a week with chills and 
fever. We hope' it will soon be 
all right again,—Ozona Kicker.

XfxOt’d Field in  Texas.

Gateevillo, Tex.. Oct. 15.— In
terest In the gold finds near Coper- 
ari Cfove, in this county, continues 
to increase. Men of means have 
begun to investigate the matter 
and are anxious to obtain ¡eases in 
that section. All of the assays yet 
made,j,t is said, show pay dirt, 
and several have been made.

Some time ago some ot the citi
zens of Coperas Cove and Belton 
organized themselves into a com
pany to develop and test the field 
They secured the necessary ma
chinery. which has bean placed in 
[josition, and operations have been 
begun,

For some time E, A. McDowell 
andO, F, Weds of this city, in 
connection with citizens ofCoperas 
Oove have been busy securing 
leases on this land and having, the 
ore assayed, and as a result of 
their labors yesterday afternoon 
the Cove Surprise Gold Mining 
and Milling Company was organiz
ed. with John H. Clements presi
dent; E. A. McDowell, vice presi
dent; J, S. Clements, secretary 
and treasurer, and Q. F. Wells, 
manage!!, This company’s capital 
etock will be 8100,000. A charter 
will be applied fur at once, after 
which they expect to secure the 
li^oeseary machinery and begin the 
work of mining the precious 
metal, _______

T ra in  Bobbers.

The three Americans charged 
with robbing the express car on 
the Mexican Central road north 
of Bermejillo are on trial in the 
iiity of Durango, and are making 
desperate efforts to have the terms 
to which they will he sentenced 
reduced to the smallest number of 
years possible.

It  is believed by those in a poei- 
thoh to know that one of the throe 
will receive a sentence of twenty 
years at San Juan de Ulloa, and 
the other two about twelve years 
each, which is probably longer 
than they will survive in that hor
rible prison. These will be very 
severe sentences, which make 
those shudder who have an idea ol 
the character of the fort to which 
they will go, but the federal gov
ernment has taken the matter in 
hand and is exerting eyery effort 
to stamp out all desire on the pari 
of desperate men to hold up and 
rob trains. While it is true that 
no obstructions were placed upon 
the tracks of the Mexican Central 
in this case it is equally ture that 
a large amount of money was 
taken and this may encourage 
others to attempt a robbery whs» 
#711 not stop at derailing the train 
and endangering the lives of the 
Ci?ew and passengers.

The three men have engaged 
good counsel, and are making a 
fcard legal fight which will prbablv 
avail them but little. There is 
¿till a large amount of the stolen 
aaoney missing which is secreted 
by one of the three, b,ut which one 
is not known. The officers are 
still endeavoring to learn from the 
men the whereabouts of the stolen 
money but so far they have been 
unsuccessful.— Chthnahua Entei- 
prise.

John Hassard bought from Tol 
Cawley 38 head of three years old 
steers at 817,50 per head.

J, M. Cox sold to Herman Gillie 
2G head of one and two year old 
steers at 815 round.

C. L. James, of Sutton county, 
shipped ten horses and five cars of 
cattle to Kansas City yesterday.

Russell & Bevans, of Menard- 
ville, sold a big string of steers in 
East Buffalo, N. Y ., averaging 
951 pounds, at 84,25.

Tol Cawley sold 131 head of 
cow8 on the Kansas City market 
last week weighing 7321 bs at $2 35.

Stanley Green, ranching in Ed
wards county, sold to Harris Bros. 
(Frank and Ralph) 500 steer year
lings at, S13.

Lee Bros, took the first pre
mium at the Uallas fair for the 
best registered Shetland stallion.

M L. Mer'.z Rold 42 calves on 
the Kansas City market last week, 
weighing 151 lbs., at 85 65. Bird 
&' Mertz sold 2 cars of cows at
A a >  <.A  -.- --------  ... __ ------- - HSj *  XLk/.

C. W. B. Collyns sold in St 
Louis last week 16 calyes at 87; 
9 cows, weighing 7861 bs at 8235; 
30 cows, weighing 651 lbs at $1.85.

J. I. Huffman bought for R. L 
Batts, of Cameron, from various 
parties- in Schleicher and Tom 
Green counties, 70 head of feeder 
bulls at prices ranging from $20 to 
$24, and shipped them to Cameron 
yesterday.

W, J. Skinner sold to Knox 
Barfield one car cows, at $18.50, 
less inspection fees; to Murph 
March 35 head of 2 and 3 year-old 
steerB at $17 50 and $21.50; and to 
Fred Beck, the butcher, 12 cows a*. 
$13.— San Angelo Standard.

A Good Idea.

Mr, and Mrs. Boh Holland of 
Sonora, are visiting Squire Boone 
and family iu.the city. Mr. Hol
land contemplates again making 
his home in Sam Angelo- and will 
engage in the commission and in 
eurauce business rig-on on account 
of store work not agreeing with 
his health. The Standard extends 
old boy Bob Holland a cordial wel
come to San Angelo.

J. A. Wray, of the Press staff, 
left Wednesday for Hillsboro, ac 
eompanied by his little daughter, 
to turn over a newrpapor plant 
that he has just sold to Rev. D. M, 
Wsst, o f Santa Anna. Mr. West 
will move the outfit to Ozona, 
where he will begin publishing a 
newspaper about November 15th, 
The Standard wishes Mr, West 
Fuccess with his venture,—San 
Angelo Standard,

Beautiful Cortifalexions
Are spoiled by using any kind 

of preparation that fills the pores 
of the skin. The bast way to se
cure a clear complexion, free from 
sallowness, pimples, blotches, 
etc,, is to keep the liver in good 
order, An occasional does of Her- 
bine will cleanse the bowels, regu
late the liver, and so establish a 
clear, healthy complexion. 50c at 
J. Lewenthal’ s drug store.

C, L. James, oi Sutton county, 
is in town attending the sale of his 
fine stock being conducted by 
Will Talbot.

R. Neeley left Wednesday for 
the Indian T«<rii«ry and Okla
homa to jrurchase grain and hay 
for his San Angelo house..

Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. Russell, of 
Menardville, arrived Thursday 
from the Indian Territory and Hot 
Spring» and are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Austin Oallan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Mann.

Fred Hearing had sufficient re
covered Tuesday from the effects 
of the severe gunshot wound in
flicted by Elgin Chism to come 
down town, in charge of Dr. C. E. 
Mays, who battled bo faithfully 
and successfully against death in 
his behalf. His friends were de
lighted to see him so far on tho 
road to recovery.— San Angelo 
Stnndard.

Market conditions of the past 
two years have set stockmen to 
thinking, says the Denver Stock- 
man. The problem they are try
ing to solve is: “ How can we so
regulate the movement of stock to 
market as to prevent a glut?"’ The 
bulk of the cattle movement comes 
from a long distance to the mar
kets. Aii the way from three 
days to two weeks elapse from the 
time a shipper starts to market 
until he reaches there. In this 
time conditions canrand olten do, 
materially change, i  here have 
been numerous instances this sea
son where men have etarted for 
market in high hopes with reports 
ot high prices in front of them, 
only to arrive and find that the 
market has turned and that they 
have landed in a glutted mark«», a 
thing which all shippers seek to 
avoid. It is not that there are too 
many cattle in the country to be 
marketed, but that too many reach 
market at the mrurj lira», and the 
only people who benefit is the 
pa.ikt rs,

“ It is a proposition that I have 
been studying for some time,”  
said a prominent Western cattle
men, who is manager of a cattle 
company that markets about 10- 
000 head of cattle every year. “ 1 
have made up my mind to do one 
thing, and that is to recommend to 
my company that we secure seme 
big farm within twenty-four hours 
of the market, where we can ship 
our cattle and hold them indefi
nitely, running them into market 
just when the situation justifies. 
We can not afford to take the 
chances we do and if all the big 
companies do the same thing- it 
will relieve the situation greatly 
My plan is to keep a supply of 
cattle close to the market and only 
send them in when the market 
needs them. In this way we can 
be assured of fair prices, but not 
otherwise, It means a big invest
ment, but I  believe it will pay us.

“ To a certain extent this means 
to control market conditions, but 
tho cattlemen are justified in 
doing it. I  have watched the 
market for years and the only 
people to benefit frurn a glut are 
the packers, Th**y never fail to 
drop prices when cattle come too 
fist, and I have noticed that the 
drop ot prices in the cattle market 
is not followed immediately by a 
drop in dressed meat quotations; 
it takes several weeks of low prices 
to bring a decline iu fresh meat. 
So the people do not profit, only 
the packers. We foot the bill. I 
know of a- number of big outfits 
that are figuring the same as we 
are.”

His L ife  in Peril*
“ I just seemed to Have gone all 

to pieces,”  writes Alfred Bee, of 
Welfare, Tex;, “ biliousness and a 
lame back had made life a burden 
I couldn’ t cat or steep and felt al
most too worn out to work when I 
began use Electric Bitters, but 
they worked wonders, Now 1 
sleep like a top, can eat anything, 
have gained in strength and enjoy 
hard work.”  They give vgornus 
health and new life to weak, sick
ly, run-down people. Try them. 
Only 50c at E. S. Briant’s drug 
store.

B rit is h  Housed b y  Mad Mullah.

London, Oct,—20.—The British 
Government in considering the ex 
pediency ot dispatching Indian 
troops to Somaliland to deal with 
the Mad Mullah.

The British vice consul at Ber
bers, Somaliland, in cabling the 
office here the substance of the 
latter dispatch which he received 
from Colonel Swayne, commander 
of the British force operating 
against the Mad Mullah, referred 
to the Mullah being ig conamuni 
cation with Kaillnger in tire direc-
't/lOTl ot inti Wobbo T-t-v-'f t - y [Tq Rt)
parently meant Karl Lnger, the 
former officer of the Australian- 
li-ttngarian army, who has several 
times been mentioned in connec
tion with the Mullah’s movement 
in Somaliland. Lnger is also said 
to^have caused the British authori
ties trouble in the Soudan some 
years ago.

General W. H. Manning started 
from London for Somaliland some 
days ago in consequent of had 
news from there and will hasten 
the dispatch of reinforcements 
from Berbera.

t o n e r s
new discover?

F O R 'T H A T  CO LO ;
TA K E HO S U B S T IT U T E .

Cures Consumption,0ouglis, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia, Hay Fever ¿Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croups and 
Whooping Cough.

NO PAY.
Price 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FRESi

Tom  C urrie Captured.

Information has been received 
here of the cap;ure of Tom Currie, 
who is wanted in Howard county 
on a charge of cattle theft, The 
cattle alleged to have been stolen 
were the property of C, W. Me- 
Fadden, of this city, and were 
taken from hi? pasture in Sterling 
county some time Jaet 3Tear.

There are 103 head of the cattle, 
and Mr. McFadden and ouicers 
from several West Texas counties 
pursued the herd which was 
finally overtaken in the Ware 
pasture, ia the northwestern cor
ner of Borden county. The men 
in charge of the cattle were arrest
ed and indicted, hut alleged they 
were only in the employ of Turn 
Currie to drive the cattle to New 
Mexico.

Tom Currie was also indicted 
and arrested, but released on
S1500 bond. When Tool’s case 
was called he was somewhere over 
m Old M'xieo and his bond was 
d*oinr»d and 81300-ofthe
amouut paid oytr by his bonds
men.

Recently it was learned that 
Carrie had returned to Texas and 
rangers set about to effect his cap
ture. He was arrested near Sierra 
Bianco a few days ago by the 
rangers, and will be brought back 
to Big Springs to answer to the 
charge pending against him. Cur 
rie is from Glasscock county, and 
member of a prominent family oi 
that section.—Colorado Weekly 
Clipper,

m Y ounger, One o f the 
*• James Bogs, ’ Committed 

Suicide.

St Paul, Minn, October 19 — 
James Younger, formerly a mem
ber of the notorious James band ot 
outlaws, which infested the Wes
tern country a quarter of a cen
tury ago, committed suicide- today 
by shooting-. On a bureau iu- the 
room wan to and a long manila eu- 
velope, on one side of which was 
written:

“ To all my good and true I love 
and bid farewell. Jim Younger.”

Oa the other Hide ot the euve 
lupe were these words:

Oo. lassie, good by»! All rela
tives just stay away from me. No 
croeouiie tears wanted Repor
ters, he my friend. Burn me up 
Jim Y lunger.

The envelope contained a pack
age of letters that had passed be 
tween Younger and a lady with 
whom ha; ia sail to have been 
much in love. T ie lady., who is 
prominently ■■'’ ted is said t»> 
h.*.ve reciprocate c; his*- a fiction, 
and it was reported at one time 
that they were to be married. The 
lady’s relatives raised strenous 
objections to the wedding and a 
further obstacle was the fact that a 
paroled prisoner could pot legally 
contract a marring*?. The- couple 
determined to disregard the objec
tions ( f  relatives and an effort was 
made to overcome the obstacles to 
their marriage by securing from 
the State board of pardon a full 
pardon and restoration to citizen
ship. This effort failed, and this, 
it is thought, had much to do with 
Younger’d determination to end 
his life. The lady is said to be 
now in Bose, Idaho, lor her helth.

The suicide is supposed to have 
occurred about 8- o’clock this 
morning, Younger occupied a 
room in a downtown block, and 
when he did not make his appear
ance as u*ual today search wa* 
made for him. About 5 o’clock 
this afternoon the door of hih room 
was broken in and his dead body 
was found stretched on the floor 
beside the bed, a revolver clutch
ed in hi« right hand. He had 
shot himself through the head and 
evidently had been dead for sever
al hours,

._______ __________•

Once upon a time a man got mad 
at he editor and stopped his 
paper. The mxt week he sold hie 
paper, The r.rxt week he sold 
his corn fou-r’cents below the mar 
kfct price. Then his property wan 
sold for taxes because he didn’ t 
read the treasurer’s sale. He was 
arrested and fined $8' for going 
hunting on 'uiKUy, simply be
cause he didn’ t know it was Sun
day, and paid $300 for a lot of 
forged notes that had been adver
tised two weeks and the public 
cautioned not to negotiate them. 
He then paid a big Irishman, 
with a foot iike a forged hammer 
to kick him all the way. to ths 
newspaper office when he paid 
four years in advance and made 
the editor sign an agreement to 
knock him down.and rob him if he 
ever ordered his paper stopped 
again.

W. A. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

SONORA, - TEXAS.

>Viil practice in all courts.

TOWNS MADE BY: RAILWAYS. I r r t  gat ion in  Americio.

DRS. A. L. & L. TAYLOR,

Physicians and Surgeons.

Ollice over E. ö. ßriant’s Drug Store,

Sonora, ■ Texas.

í ' a y lo e  Sù C o r n e ll , 

A tta rn e y s aat~La w ,

The following is taken from a 
comprehensive article on irrigation

Demand fo r  Hange Horses.

Today towns do not grow merely 
because of their location, and this 
factor of location will become less 
and less important as the years’ go 
by. Chicago is situated upon the 
most impossible and unlovely of all 
places of human habitation. It is 
simply a-city of transportation and 
is no better than its rails and boats, 
though'- by its rails- and b’bats it 
lives in everywestern stSte and ter
ritory. The- same is!- true of St.
Louis and the vast-southwest: One 
rail toad recently planned for west
ern‘extension and lahf out along its 
lines the sites• ofd thirty-eight"new 
towns, each of' which was located' 
and named hefofe" the question oit 
inhabitants for-the towns was ever: 
taken up. Another railway in the 
southwest hits named fifty cities that 
are yet to huikl;and still others have 
scores of communities which in time 
are' to be the battlegrounds of hu
man lives, the^stages of the human 
tragedy or comedy. The railways 
Lave not only readied-but created 
provinces. They have not only nour
ished hut conceived communities.—
Century.'

Big Cases, Big Fees.
A business enterprise must' be 

highly profitable to obtain"'the- ex
clusive services for any purpose of, a* 
lawyer who is at the top of the New 
York bar. Lawyers’ services-when 
they are in demand here'carry-ter
rific charges; Home o f ' the high ed. The'tirst^yetematic applica-

An anomalous situation is pres
ented in the liye dock market at 

in Census Bulletin No, 237 from | Kansas City this year, says the 
the Department of Agriculture of 
\V »shin gton:

Irrigation has been practiced in 
America from time imun mnrial by 
the town-building or Buebiu In
dian tribes luhab.iiiig portions ol 
New Mexico and Arizona. Theii 
ancient canals can yet k>» traced 
across the broad valleys through 
which are scattered the innumer
able ruins of community dwell
ings. On the mesas of sou-h- 
w ester« Colorado and adjmeut 
portions'of Utah, Arizona, and 
New Mexico are found the wonder- 
lull cliff dwellings, and lu the val- 
nys near these m*y bo- seen 
ditches which were in use perhaps 
a thousand o r  more years ago.

The begining of irrigation in 
this country by English-speaking 
people was comtemporai,ecus with 
he introduction of rice growing in
.he Carolina« in 17UU. For a cen-'
•.ury and q half rice was the only 
crop which was cultivated by this 
race with the aid of irrigation, and 
during that period its practice was 
confined to a section contiguous to 
that in which it was first introdno-

J. F. OAWADAY,m. „ ---------

MAKES SOOTS AND SHOES

TO F i T  YOUR FEET.
W i t h  Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in’ all styles.

Shop next to ltanch Saloon, Main SC

priced legal- talent of this market 
belongs to John L. Parsons; Joseph 
II. Choate and Elihu Root; Choate 
charges -anything- he pleases and gets 
it.' John 1>. Parsons got $100,000 
for drawing up sugar trust articles 
of incorporation that would stand 
the strain of'the law, but they were 
burst at the very first'test,' Elihu 
Root’s charge for going into-court i-s 
$ 1,000 a day. Both Choate, as em
bassador to the court of St. James, 
and 'Root; as secretary- of' war,' are 
out a lot of money in the service of 
their'country. In a court Root could 
make his, yearly salary as secretary 
of 'warin’ a week. Both of them are 
rich, though, and' doirt have 1o 
hold hack their grocers* bills till 
they get their- salary checks from 
the government.— New- York Press:-

Nfcknamea For Congress.
A congress is officially known by 

its number. The present is the 
Fifty-seventh.

It is becoming a common practice 
to designate them as the “ first 
Crisp,”  the “ third Reed” or the 
“second -„Henderson,? which would - 
be the everyday designation of this4 
one/

Occasionally a congress is nick? 
named-for some distinguished a-e-- 
cornplLshment or'by - some fault al
leged against it by Live opposition, 
as the “ billion dollar'congress.”

The practice of nicknaming a leg
islative body has many examples iii 
early English parliamentary history? 
The list includes the' T.vek learn
ing.”  parliament, the 'Tong,”  which 
became the “ rump”  and was follow
ed by “ BnrcboneV* parliament 
among others. •

A Forgotten Street'.
A queer discovery has been mode 

in Paris in The shape of a street un
inhabited and‘ ignored by all. In" 
the course of the work in progress 
for widening the Rue Ynneoti, this 
roadway, which it-would be incor
rect to describe as a thoroughfare, 
considering that the ends were 
blocked’tip; wits discovered. It had 
neither paving stones nor pave
ment, was- two yards wide, and an 
old'inscription showed that it was 
formerly called Rue d’Olivet. I t ’ 
would bo useless to seek the name 
in a directory, for it is certain that 
until a* few days ago no one knew 
of tlie* existence of the Rue - cl’Oii- 
vet.

Irving's Pet Dove.
Sir Henry Irving lias a variety'o|' 

mascots, but his greatest treasure 
is his pet dove. Some years ago the 
bird flew into his room through an 
open window and ever'since has 
been carefully treasured. When Sir 
Henry was taken siek in Scotland 
some time ago, the dove happened: 
to get'loose and flew away. From 
that'moment dated the great'aetor’s 
illness.- Curiously enough, just be
fore lie pulled through the bird re
turned, arid from that moment Sir- 
Henry rapidly recovered. Since then 
the bird has been the object of the 
actoFs constant and careful attorn 
tion.

Marriage Encouraged.
is doubtful whether any in- 

dficemen't to marriage was more re
markable than that recently put for
ward by a well known Austrian no
bleman who was anxious to encour
age matrimony among the peasants 
on-his estate, lie undertook to pro
vide each bridegroom.with tobacco 
supplies for life and ditch bride-with 
four-pairs of gloves per annum. The 
generous offer acted like a charm, 
and very soon there was scarce a 
single bachelor remaining on the 
nobleman’s vast estate.

lion of irrigation by Anglo ¡Suxons 
in the arid West was uuide by the 
Mormons, who, driven out o! 
Illinois and Missouri, took their 
flight westward into the unknown 
desert regions, and finally, after 
great privation and eurFsring, were 
forced largely by ncceaniiy to stop 
on the idiurtis of the Great Salt 
Lake. The soil waa B> barren 
ttiat crops oould not be raised by 
ordinary mean«, and compelled by 
fear and privation to adopt new 
and extraordinary devices, the.) 
turned the water« of the little can 
yon streams upon the grouuc 
where ¡Salt Lake City now stands.

At about tbe time when tht 
Mormons were building up tin- 
state of- Desert, now Utah, the 
gold miners in California were 
building ditches for placor mining, 
and were using water lrom these 
ditches for irrigation, A notable 
epoch in the development of the 
West was the founding of a colony 
in Colorado, named after Horae» 
Grevley, its chief promoter. The 
success- ultimately attained by 
the Greeley-coluuy, and the won
derful result shown by the Mor 
:non communiti»s, which bav? 
spread from Utah north mio 
Idaho and Wyoming, and south 
into Aiizona, have attracted pub 
lie attention and greatly- stimulat
ed the colony idea.-

The Mormons enured Sait Lake 
Valley, iu July, 1847 At that 
time there were probably no; 
more than a few hundred acres ir
rigated by Indians, Mexicans, and 
the California missions. Tht- 
Union colony^ settled at Greeley, 
Colo., in 1870̂  twenty-three years* 
after the-Mormons had begun ir
rigating. There are no etatistioc. 
concerning the area irrigated ii
1870.. but it is probable that in 
that year there were not over 20,- 
000 acres under irrigation in the 
whole United Suites, From 1870 
to 1880 was an era of rapid de 
velopmeut of small ditches con
structed by individuals anil asao 
ciations of farmers. At the end oi 
that period there were probatfiy
1.000. 000 acres under irrigation 
In the decade 1880 to 1890 the de
velopment of irrigation was on an 
extensizo scale. Large sums ol 
money were obtained for irriga
tion works bv the sale of Stockl
and bonds, and great enterprises 
were pn jecDd, canals of over 100 
miles in length being planned and 
in pome cases built.. Nearly all oj 
these failed- of financial success, 
and although they have aided in 
the extension of irrigation, they 
nave not eDricled the investors.

id horses-

Drovers Telegram. In the spring
time, when p respects for good' 
crops were bright the country was 
still suffering, from the tfleets of 
¡act year’s lernfise drooiMh. cattle  ̂
and t-wine were selling high, while- 
lange horses were bringing the 
worst «rices in years. As grai-s 
came on, however,, and corn un
turned into a magnificent eiup., 
cattle and hogs as well as sheep- 
have tumbled in Viilue until tiny 
are at the low point of the year, 
while Wt-s'ern burses aie selling, 
lor doub.e what they were worth- 
last spring or at the high water 
mark in the history of the in
dustry;

The advance in rangers, while- 
phenomenal on account of its mag.-' 
;uiiude, was no more than wnai the 
trade expected. The gradual de
pletion oi the herds of 
on t.h-e ranges of U .»h 
co, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming and 
other Western fetales during tho 
past few years has fell no other al
ternative but an advance-in yalues. 
Every once m a while some ono 
makes a statement that rangers aru 
plentiful, but the most reliable 
source» say that such is not the-, 
case, and conditions d«em to favor 
the latter, The range horse is- 
¡ike the buffalo, and iu fad was 
his preiieceer&r. The people at- 
large are treating him in the same- 
maimer as they did the bovine na
tive of the plains, ruthlessly slau
ghtering, and marketing him with
out making provisión for his re
production. A hors« canneiy or 
two on the Pacific coal has been io 
operation for the past few years 
uni have Goileusaed in that time 
thousands of range horses. Per
haps it was well that many oi 
-.hese animals should thus tie des
troyed-, as they were unfit for m:vr- 
xeung.. as work stock, hut many 
.esirahie ones were dot hílese in

cluded in the drafts that went to 
the shambles. I f  the rangemen of 
:.he West took as much interest m 
raising horses as they do cattle, 
purchasing stallions, etc., for the 
purpose oi multiplying the herds 
ami filling live gaps made by \ 
inroad on supplies each year, the 

.finis of the range purse would not 
occur until the whole»- of the gri a- 
mg lands had been cut up into 
oü-acretracis for the occupation hy 
Eastern settlers and farmers, but 
with interest in the business 
gradu-aily dying out, and the land 
being.given over to the cattle in
terests to the exclusion of horses, 
the end of tho*range horse is not 
far off,

Evidently the farmers of the- 
Middle West have eventually 
awakened to this fact, and this* 
perhaps, a seo unta for their sorana- 
hie this fail to get. supplies. Range 
Corses are-now bringing 850.00 to 
65.00 that were not worth more? 

’ ■.han 830.00 to 40 00 last spring, 
while cheaper grades are com
manding $40.00 now that were 
poor sellers at 820.00 in May. 
There seems to* be a craze fop- 

; Western branded horses this fall. 
'Probably farmers wish to secure a 
■few samples as souvenirs.

‘ A f t e r  I  w m  In du ced  to  t r y  C 'A S C A - 
U F .T 8 . I  will never be- without tlieni in the house.. 
My liver was in a very bad shape, and *uy head 
ached and 1 had stomach trouble. Now. since tak
ing Casoarels. lVfool lino. My wifo has also- used 
them with beneficial results for som-stonmeh."

Jos. K u k u u n s , ly ji Congress St.. St. Uouis, Ala

CANDY
; C A T H A R T I C  ^

wmmmM
TRADE MARIt RKOWWRtD 
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H er Melancholy Jest=

A woman in a faded sunbonnek 
paused iu her wood-chopping to 
respond tu the greeting.of a neigh
bor.

“ Why doofi you u>ake your 
husband e-hop the wood?”

“ Jim ain’ t no good hand at wood* 
choppin’ . Besides, if he was t<> 
try it just now he might hurt Ins- 
self.”

“ I  'apose- 
honor ag’ in#

“ No. Jim. aiuT in liquor. The 
liquor’s in Jim, though I s’ pose if  
he could get enough he’d like. 
£K)thin; bettor than fcO' go swun- 
nain’ ia it, so to have it handy ail 
the time.”

Bucks! Bucks!!
I  am now ready to receive your

bucks at my ranch four miies 
South of Sonora. J . A. Black.

Pleasant.- Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do. 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. ICe. 2»c,5iic..

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
S-tei-img; Remedy ( j., ntle«.?o, Morttr̂ n!, New* York.- 3IS

WE L I  NOTON' 
CLUB

W HISKEY 

is the finest article 
that has ever sal1 - 1
over the 8an Angelo

B u c k s  for Sale.
O C R S  ft A ,  - T E X .

Will practice in aii the state Oour.w I eulfl, Cart be seen at the Dragoo
A nice lot- of young bucks for

.rich on Dry Devil’s Kiyer.

bars. So headache 
B&Tß-BA« guaranteed. P or

sale only at the 
Corner Saloon

Woman was formed from the 
rib of man, taken not out -of his 
head to rule him, but out of his 
side to be hie equal, under his arm 
to be protected, and near to his 
breast to be beloved. l

¡San Angela



NATIONAL BÂTI
OF SONORA. TEXAS.

CAPITAL PÀIO 
Surplus and 6,250.00.

Give us yoyr business and we will make you feel at home
We eeli drafts that will be accepted as cash in payment for 
School lands at Austin, Also draf a that will be-cashed with
out discount in ail cities and hanking towns in the State and 
all the principal cities in the United States. Also drafts on 
ail the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

il's -S liver F s w s ;
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y .

MIKE M U R P H Y .  ProDrJator.

A d v e r t i s i n g  Medium of* tho  
Stockman’s Paradise1.'

S u b s c r i p t i o n  '$ ‘I  A Y E A H  IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postofiiee at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

T e x a s . October ip, 1902.DONCKA.

R, A. Mitchell who id looking 
after the E F, Halbert ranch, was 
in Sonora Saturday trading.

J. H. Felpe who is ranching at 
Sh* Hi -Id. was-in Sonora Friday 
attending to some business.

Ask for 21 X  P fciirl Ry® 
or Edgewood whiskey for sale at 
Swei>ringen’ s Ranch saioon.

Bob Peacock was in Sonora 
Saturday on his way home from a 
trip to'Ballinger and Lumpassas,

Jess Thurman. of Edward 
county, was in Sonora Saturday 
on a business trip.

Drink X X X  Pearl Eye 
or Edgewood whiskey soid oxer 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

Dr. C, D Smith left on a busi
ness and pleasure trip to Tyler 
last week.

D u d  Yaws was in Sonora Tn^ - 
d *y and took in the oyster ¡-u. p r 
and dauoe.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
Bee J. Lewenthal’ s assortment.

C S. Green passed through 
Sonora Monday from San Angelo 
to his ranch in Edwards county.

John T. Brown and K. F Hal
bert left tor Kansas COy Saturday 
to take iq the Goat show or be 
taken in.

L. N. Brooks the rockmason 
who is working on the hank, m°t 
several oí his old Coleman friends 
lie re.

When in want of any thing in 
the Agate or Tine ware, call at the 
Rockett Store.

J. D Earnest who lives at thr 
12 mile pocket on the San Angelo 
road was in Sonora Saturday on 
business.

T h e  purity of the Baking Pbw 
der named “ Perfect”  is a guaran
tee against sallow complexions 
caused by indigestion. TTtf

E F, Vander Slucken Co.

John Ward who recently bought 
the O. H. Wood well from C. T. 
Turney, was in Sonora Saturday 
for supplies, Mr. Ward is very 
welt satitdled with his new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mayer and 
children, Mrs, Lee and Miss 
Leihste were in from the ranch 
Monday shopping and were- the 
guests of the Stewart House.

M. B. Atkinson, was up from 
Ep :k Springs Monday to meet his 
niece Mies Maggie Atkinson, of 
Christoval, who is going to teach 
school at Mr, Atkinsons place,

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is mida of pure matarais tested 
by competent chemists and- will 
not cause indigestion. Try the
b i dnd - S S - -  ’ ’ w m

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R S. Holland 
arrived home Saturday from a 
visit to friends and relatives in 
San Angelo, Mbs Myrtis Wood
ward accompanied them and will 
remain for some time.

Call on R. C. Dawson if you 
Want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
fine of saddles, harness, whips,

Announcements
For representative I02hd Legis

lative District: Claude Hudspeth
(of Crockett County, Texas,) -sub
ject to the action of the Democra
tic nominating convention.

The-N ews rates for announce
ments is:

Congressional, Legislative and 
Judicial Districts 815.

County offices 810.
Precinct cilices 82.50.
All announcements are payable 

in cash in advance.
T h e  D e v i l ’ s R i v e r  N ews is 

authorized to announce:

Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Henry V. ¿harp as a candidate for 

election to the obice of Sturili and Tax 
Collector o f ’ Hinton comity- at the en
suring election.

Sam Merck as a candidate for elec- 
lion to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en
sueing election.

J. L. Davis as a ca n did ate for electi on 
to t he od ice-of >lieriff.'uid7T.nx( oftèctor 
or Sutton County at ttwi-enBUeing elec
tion.

W. D. Thomason as a candidpte for 
e i e « ion to the. office of .Sheriff arul 'fax 
Collector of-Sutton comity at the etisue- 
ing election

F or  T r e a s u r e r .
D. H. Burroughs as a candidate for 

re-election to the office of Treasurer of 
Sutton county at the ensueing election.

Theo.-Saveli as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensueing election.

J. A. Cope, as a candidate for elec
tion to tlie office of Treasurer pf Sutton 
county at the ensueing election.

For County Judge.
K, C. Dawson as a ’candidate for el

ection to tire office of County Judge of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election“

J. O. Rountree as a candidate, for el
ection to tlie office of tounrv .indire of 
Sutton County- at tire ensueing election^

J. F.Cannaday as a candidate for re- 
election .to tire once of Countv Judge 
of Sutton County at the ensueing e!ec 
l ioni

District and County Clerk.
S. II. Stokes ns a candidate for re- 

election to tire office of District and 
County Clerk for Sutton Couuty at the 
ensueing election.

T. C. Cahill as a candidate for elec
tion to the ollice of District and County 
Clerk for Sutton County at the ensue
ing election.

For Assessor.
K. H. (bob) Martin, as a candidate 

for election to the ollice of Assessor of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election

W. II. Cusenbary, as a candidate for 
election to the office 'o f /wses-or of 
Sutton Comity at the ensueing election.

E. C. Saunders, ns a candidate for el
ect ion to the office of Assessor of Sut
ton county, at the ensueing election.

Geo. J. Trainer, ns a candidate for 
election to the ollice of Assessor of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election

R. S. [RubeJ Caruthers as a candi
date for election to the office of Assessor 
of Sutton county at the ensueing elec
tion.

J. M. Fharis as a candidate for elec
tion to the otfice of Assess r of ■ button 
County at ¡he ensueing election.

“ Wanted”  twenty new boarders 
at ihe Stewart House.

E t Dodson who used to work on 
the Sonora Courier, was over irom 
(lama Sunday ou a visit.

Stewart House. A first class 
place for first class people. Try u*.

J. M G Baugh was in frpm hrs 
ranch Thursday attending to seme 
business.

Have your measure taken now 
by C. E ..Stiles and get you one of 
those celebrated Straus- Bro's. 
Taylor made Buits, Satisfaction 
guaranteed,

Arthur Stuart was in from his 
ranch Wednesday trading, Arthur 
is expecting his father and mother 
out here very soon.

How about that new suit ar.d 
overcoat for fall and winter, better 
order now. Samples on display at 
Stites & Co,-

A, P, Belcher was in from his 
ranch on the Llano Wednesday at- 
teuding to some business.

Our Jewelary being first class, is 
selling nicely, better come early 
and get first choice,

Racket Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mayer were 
in from the Middle Valley ranch 
Wednesday shopping and visiting,

Watches from 82. up at J. 
Lewenthal’s.

Mrs. \|L R Rudicil who lys 
been visiting relative.« and friends 
for a few weeks Twit for h-er home 
in the Territory W«dnesday.

*M(ias Alycé Rric-s came dovyp 
|tfom Oh Fisto val Tiveaday for tèe 
Ranfie and oyster supper.

Our*stock1 of- fresh fruits and 
vegetables and fancy grop«,ri«8 is 
the best and most complete ever 
brought to Sonora.

Ti L. Benson.

Geo. Trainer was in Sonora 
Wednesday from the Arthur 
Stuart ranch shakiag hands with 
the voters.

Our candies and all kind of 
uufcs are the be-st. You cheat 
yourself if you buy without seeing 
them. Racket Store.

Jas Hamby was up from his 
ranch for a few days this week 
having a good time.

Willie Wilson, of Houston, is in 
Sonora on a visit to bis sister Mrs, 
f ra Word, .

A full line of staple and fancy 
groceries. Best m iats and hams 
at Racket Store,

Lewis Mayfield left for Sin An
tonio Monday to take in the Fair 
and to introduce his new float 
valve.

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Leweuthals drug 
siore.

.1, N . Craig. -.1 (
So nor a W e ii a s h da • 
fat cows.

Full assortment of 
r e n o w t; ed spectacles
Le wen i  h aJs- drugstore,

Mrs. Sarah Sheradaio, of Gates- 
ville is in Sonora, on a visit to her 
sons 0, T, and Joe Turney.

L've Oik, will give-you satisfuc 
tion try a sack and be convinced.

T L Benson.

leurm -- i- J C Brooks a rockmason iromj
'.•■•anting to buy j Coleman arrived in Sonora Taes- 

j day and lg-working on the A J

II iwkes ^ wear1n?’*■■n botiding 
at J | Bert Bellovy-e our clever young

contractor left, for San Antonio to 
take in the Fair and maybe taken] 
in by some fair damsel!.

Washing made easily by- using 
Snow Flake Powder, Soid only 
at tire Racket Store.

For County Surveyor.
John McNiool as a candidate for re-̂ el- 

eetion to the ollice of County survey or 
of Sutton County at tne ensueing elec
tion .

For Justice of the Peaeie.
W. II' Lighrioot as a candidate foi 

election to the oliice of Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No, 1, at She ensueing 
election.

For Commissioner.
II. Tliiers, as a candidate for t lection 

j to the ollice of Coiouiiseioner of Pre
cinct No. 3* ut the ensueing election.

R. F. Halbert as a candidate for elec
tion to tite ollice of Commissioner of 
precinct No 1. at the ensueing election,

“ T. A. Cato as a candidate for election 
to the office of Comunssioi er of Pre
cinct No. I, iit the ensueing election.

Ira Word who has been looking 
after his cattle in the Territory for 
several months is in Sonora on a 
visit to his family and attending 
to some bust ness.

We guarantee good bread from 
any flbur if you use th.p Raking 
Powder named “ Perfect”  it is 
pure and any ranch aught to use it 
bought from the factory and we 
are agents. 74tf

E F. Vander Stucken Co.

Frank Brannon was in ^oriora 
Tuesday’ from his ranch near 
Juno. Frank says some one let 
bis fence down and-that is the rea
son he is in town.

New assortment of jewelry, 
ladies and gents Hampden gold

C C. Yaws was in Sonora Fri- 
dav and left on Saturday for his 
ranch accompanied with Mrs. 
W. R Rudicile who will visit’ 
Mrs. Yaws for some time.

Ed Wall and family passed 
through Sonora Tuesday on their 
way to New Mexico.

Herman K-irger the good look
ing young blacksmith, of Ozone, 
was in Sonora Sunday vUiiing 
friends.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie-' Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
0. K. . 72-tf

Mrs Fedx Vender Stucken and 
*on Jake, Mrs. Ailli'O-r Stuart and 
son Louis, arrived home T'hure-

I f  you are in need of a ranch 
see Cope & ID il n,

John McKee, was in Sonora 
Wednesday from his ranch in Ed
wards county for supplies. John is 
as j alley as ey er.

By using the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect”  you will show 
appreciation of pure food. A l
ways use the “ Perfect.”  74if 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Oi IJ. Pklmsr the Photographer 
returned Wednesday fr«oya a trip to 
Masoh and S*iv Antonio. While
* way he purchased photo stu-dioes 
at Mason and San Antonio and 
will .move to. Mason in a-few day’ ? 
to take charge of ihe Mason etudio. 
Mr. Noah Rbee will run tiie studio 
in San Antonio for him.

The Ladies of the Horne Mission 
Society ot the Methodist Church, 
will s(?rve dinner Oct. 27 and 28. 
under the tent on the court housi- 
I rptare, every body invited.

Dinner 35 cts. regular bote: 
from—12 to 3 p. in.

Mrs. May Gwynne CoUew, of 
New York Cilv is in Sonora the 
guest of Mrs. W. L. Aldwell Mrs. 
Cattew is interested in a part ol 
the Gwynne lands in Sutton and 
Crockett counties and is hero on 
legal business connected with buk! 
lands.

The Ladies of the Episcopal 
Church wish to acknowledge their 
appreciation of the favor shown 
them by Mr. and Mrs. Vv. F. 
Decker in permitting the use of 
the Decker Hotel kitchen and 
dining room for their oyster sup
per.

The oyster supper given by the 
ladies of the Episcopal church at. 
the Decker Hotel Tuesday night 
was well patronised and the pro
ceeds amounted to oyer 850, The 
ojsters were fine and prepared in 
ail styles and those who bought as 
well as those who «old were well 
pleased with the transaction.

A farewell hop, was tendered 
the boys who are starting on the 
long drive to New Mexico at the

* Court House Tuesday night. The 
music furnished bv Ilernandes’

Win. Btbb (L illie Billi«), of 
Roswell, N. M., is in Sonora on a 
visit..-

Jas Gillespie, of OZona was in 
Sonora for a few days this week 
attending,:to some business.

Herman Marx represen’ ing. the 
Casey-Swasey liquor company, ot 
Fv>rt Worth, whs in Sonora Tues
day talking business with our 
saloon men.

Dick Sullivan a prominent 
stockman, of San Saha, was in 
Sonora Monday on a visit to his 
son Fat the butcher Mr. Sullivan 
has been helping the Edward 
Bros, to move their cattle,

The stomach is our best friend 
and the next best is the- “ Perfect”  
Baking Powders. It is chemically 
pure and assists digestion. 74:f 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

I f  you want any steers see.
Cope A: H< flin.

iFor ö p n s t a b l e .
A. J. Owens as a candidate»- for 

election to the ©ifiee of Constable of 
I’recinet No. R at the ensueing elec
tion.

Hide and- Animal Inspector
Arthur Stuart a« a candidate for elec- 

j tion to the office of Hide and Animal 
rugs and ey e ty  thing that a lirs *̂ i inspector of Sutton county at theen- 
dass saddle shop handles. 31-tf sueing election.

ip®*

ss ítrs* w a s  I M  T l  a

P R O P R ÍE T O R  OF T H E

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  "STOTTIR/ Œ’K . A .ID E
I I  r  I M  STOCK OF DROSS AID BRÜ88ISTS SÜR0RIES.
1 1  i f  STORE i l  KOEHEG W M M .

PKSCBÍP1108S CAREFULLY GSMPOÜNDED BY COY YANKEE.
! mmT0IÍB  W M T S  M i  W A IT ' Y0ÜB T P M .

I f  you want yoqr 

name on the elec

tion tickets printed 

by the NEWS, you 

will be required to 

put up the cash be- 

fo re S at n r d a y Nov. 

1st.

L a s ic  a! 1 —» C o m e a I

once.

R. C # DA.W
HAS IN ST

R .

AND OTHER SADDLES. Ai,S< 

HARNESS, WHIPS, RUGS, E IT

GET MY PRiCE€
CM

Hardware, Vahlcioo,
OR  A

STEWART
Deere, Proprietor,

E V E R YT H IN G  FIRST-CLASS; HOME FOR'STOCKM EN A ND  

TR A V E L IN G  MEN. MEALS IN BEST S T IL E  AT 

REGULAR HOURS.

mss m

w m  ñ  \' gæ !s S i l i
t - U L S i .

WILL BE AT  Tir
O'O-TOSER

m
DECKE If HOUSE

2 7 ,  MB &  2 9 .
strain causes Headache*. Dizzi

ness. 011 SI vision, Pain In the eyes^ Nervousness,  
and often stomach trouble, if your g lasses  do 
not give satisfaction, or i f  you have any eye trou
bles dent delay but cell and see Dr. ¡Reiliy and have 
your eyes examined free.

Belle Harris, bn tighter of Mrs. ’ alter 
FI>nrig. of San Angelo, who has-been in 
Sonora the past week on a visit to Ida 
Aldwell, returned home by Tliursilaj s 
stage.

W. A. Glasscock returned from the 
Territory Thun day bavii g closed out 
his cattle interest in that country and 
coming out of the seasons operations 
with some money ahead.

Died it Austin. Texas, on Saturday. 
Ocrober 1ST. 1902, Martha A. wife of 
Robert Wiley Callahan in her t>3tii 
year. Deceased was an earnest worker 
in church affairs and of a charitable dis
position. Mrs. Callahan was born in 
Williamson or Minimeuuncy in 1846 and 
herfamilv tite Kuberth’s was one of the 
pioneers of tiiat country.

She w»s among the first to settle in 
Sonora country coming here from ,Mc- 
Knvett. Deceased leaves a husband, a 
daughter and grand-daughter, a 
brother at Gatesville and a sister in- 
Bel! county of her immediate family to 
mourn her loss. She was the mother of

Ada Smart and grand-aunt of Mrs. 
K. S. Rriant ot Sonora.

The body was embalmed-at Austin 
and .shipped to Sonora for interment in 
the family lot in the Sonora cemetery. 
Thu funeral will take place at some 
hour t- day, (Saturday) October 25. The 
N-itwn among the many acquaintances 
of the deceased regret the sad demise 
( f  one so sorely tried. May her reward 
be according to lmr good intentions,

W A, G'asscock arrived home 
Thursday from the Territory 
where he had been looking after 
his cattle. It is reported that he 
has sold ail Uis stock he had up 
there.

W. A. Johnson district and 
county clerk, of Edwards county, 
was in Sonora Saturday attending 
to some business. Mr Johnson 
is a very pleasant gentleman and 
from what we can here from some 
of the people of Edwards county, 
he has a yery good show to be 
elected again.

James A Hagerlund has return
ed from a visit to his brother at 
Phoenix, Arizona. Mr.Hagerlund 
is pleased with the prospects for 
money making by irrigation in the 
land of MonUzuma. Mr Hager- 
lund says the valley lands are 
very rich and cattlemen pay 81 25 
82 00 per head per month for graz
ing on Alfalfa. Tne expenses are 
considerable, however and the 
country has its drawbacks as well 
as all others.

band of six pieces was excellent j Mrs. 8. G. Tnyioe the aunt of Mrs. 
and the fi.ior in first class shape 
with good lights and the above 
mentioned necessities, the Sonora 
hoys and gins are sure of an eyen- 
ings eij'>yment, What may be 
the last dance together fur many 
fond hearts will long be rem em 
bered. The following weie auorsg 
those presen :

Mr. and Mrs. W. L.* Aldwell,
Mrs. Coltew, Mrs. McDonald,
Mrs. J. J. F'ord, Mr. and Mrs,
Ira Word, Mrs. B-'h Ba ¡-dale,
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Swearingen.
Misses Eva Bridge, Millie Sim
mons, Elba Preetor , Alice Adams,
Alice Brick, Willie Holland,
Maggie and Miranda S'erlii g.
Tacy Bridge, Vivid Carson,
Fannie Travvcek. May Wyatt. Eva 
Glasscock,. Daisy Palmer, Maggie,
Nannie and Orville Word, Elista 
Word, Mont Rountree, Net Word,
Inez and Rosie Stephenson, Josey 
Bird, Emmie Palmer, Doha A ll i
son, Fannie Trimble. Messrs i i .
P. Alexander, R. Reeder, Willie- 
Wilson, Tom Barksdale, Hanie 
Barksdale, Dud Yaws, Hugh Yoas,
Will and Frank Word, Arthur 
Stuart, C. G. Brown, Curt and 
Bus Allison. J. G. Barton, Jim 
Morris, J B. Hamby, Charley and 

fWiilie Kesler, Max Vapde-r 
Slacken, Lem Stokes, Walter 
Lard, Mark Wheeler,’ C. E Stiles.
L. L Carmachael, Henry Bridge,
Dea Crawford, Lige Long, Jim 
Buckhanan, D. H. Burroughs,
Ronald Bau-adera, Charley Adams 
Guns r d and W e r t Ste p h e n &u n,
□¿car Rountree, Bert Bellows.

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves 

to he indebted to Lebew & Hill 
and Swearingen & Lehew are 
respectfully requested to call and 
pay up or make arrangements all 
accounts to be paid to A. J. Swear
ingen. J. C. Lehew-.

Sonora, Sept. 27, 1902.

T H E  C O m M E R C E A L .

Restaurant & Short Orders
MEA Lt a T ALL HOURS.

Mrs. M. A. Er-rmon, Proprietress.

Lodging; and Rooma
BY THE DAY', WEEK OR 

MONTH,
HOI.' AND COLD BATHS.

Mrs, J. C. McDq>’am>-.

W. A. G-lasseofk suhi to Kyger & 
Brown of the Osage Nation fiil head of 
three and four-year-old steers at $29 
more or less but according to our notion 
con si deni bl y more.

Ed Fowler sold to Will Talbot, 
of San Angelo, 14U coming three 
year old steers at t. p. Teed 
Cope made the trade.

W. L, Cha8 tain(of Mer.arrivilje 
bought from J. VI. G. Baugh the 
south well pasture containing one 
well and six sections for 82,000,

Wanted 1000 or 1200 head stock 
cattle. Cope tfe Heflin.

.T T. Garrett and Rige Duncan, 
of Knickerbocker were in Sonora 
Friday from the Parkerson ranch 
in Edwards county, on their wav 
home. Mr. Garrett bought 125 
bulls at $24 and 25 bulls at $23.75

S, P, Woodward, of Coleman 
sold on the St. Louis market last 
week 24 hulls average weight 974 
pounds at 82.50,

Coleman Whitfield traded 300 
head of stock cattle to A. f t  Cau- 
thorn lor 1500 dey wethers and 
ewes,

Whitehead & Sons, of Sonora 
sold on the St. Louis market last 
week 199 steers average weight 
944 pounds a $4 20,

Whitehead & Abbott sold on the 
St. Louis market last week 63 
cows average weight 720 pounds at 
82.20.

Sol Mayer sold a carload of fat 
mares to J. B. Patterson, of Sari 
Antonio, at $85 per head.

a*
Lost from the Vermont ranch 

about Oct. 15, 63 head of goat? 
marked crop the left and overhit 
the r’ght. A liberal reward will 
be paid for their return to,

J M. Garrett,
P. O., Eldorado, Texas.
Dr. Lewis’ outfit for the sprav- 

ing of cattle is at work in the 
J. M, G. Bough pasture 16 miles 
north-east of Sonora. Operations 
began Wednesday morning and 
240 head were sprayed that day 
It is expee’ ed that when ail the 
hoys and cowmen understand their 
positions and the modees operand! 
that 500 to GOO head will he put 
through the cleaning process in a 
day.

J. W, Friend sold yesterday to 
Pleas Childress 50 steer yearlings 
at 814 a round.

P.eas Childress bought from 
Elam Dudley yesterday 50 steer 
yearlings at §14 a head.

John R Strickland last week 
soid A. C. Doaver, of Brennana,. 
two horses at 8J-5. each.

J W. Friend recently Bui<1 Jno, 
Cooper 1692 head of lambs at$l 25 
per head.

J. M. Oven last week bought 
about 300 head of sheep from G. 
M. Foster, of Bandera county, at 
about $1,75 per head.

C, L. Broom last week wont 
down in Edwards county to re
ceive 150 bulls that he recently 
bought of M. M. Parkerson.

Ciaud Hudspeth went up to 
Knickerbocker last week and 
bought 150 head of stock cattle at 
$8 per head and brought them 
down to his ranch.—Gzona Kicker.

'të-è
-
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For Sale-

135 head stock cattle, no calves, 
20 one year old steers $11.00.

1300 dry sheep includes 500 
mutt fin 82,00.-

340 »heard-goat-8- $2 00.:
6(X) fat muttons to be cut out of- 

2C00 head $2 25.
1800 head mutton and dry ewea 

at a bargain.
140 1 year old steers §12 00.
140 2 year old steers $18.00.
55 head of 2-year-old steers at-

$17 50.
1000 good dry ewes §175.
3000 choice mutton and dry fat 

ewes $2 25.
12 section ranch and 400 head 

choice stocK cattie at a-bargain
200 to 400 head feeder hulls,
90 head comiDg two-year-old 

high grade Hereford? §15.00
Mules broken and unbroken.

Cope & I I e-fi.in .

DEVIL’S RIVES ¡JEWS 52 A YFAEfc 

R a m s  F o r  S a t e .
Meiinos, Reasonable prices.

Apply to THOS. BOND,
Rock Springs, Telata.

^  g* p j
! fc-i-2 k  ü 3

C H E m n r  and u U U Q GIST,

Q 9 E M S  O C T O B E R  88,

ßlssss Ifs- f iS I-

PERFUM ERY, FANCY' T O IL E T  ARTICLES, F IFES. C IGARS, W IN E K T  

GLASS, P A IN T S ,  P U T T Y ,  ETC. A  CHOICE L IN E  OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SELVERWARB, 

School Seok-s and Stationary.



« D a ^ i X ’ s  S E t i v e r  £ T c w s

PUB ISHi D W Ki K. Y .

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  ot trie 
S to ck m an ’ s Parad ise .

BOHMCKH’TION $2 A YKAK IN AOVaNCK

Entered at the Poslottice at Sonora, 
as seoond-o.lasp matter.

Texas, October 25, 1902

COMDENSED_ STORIES. !
{There Was Plenty of Room Ashore 

l*or the “ Gentlemen.” ]
J. S. V. Oddie, secretary of the 

[New York Yacht club, who died the 
other day, was one of the first to 
makq^it understood to some of the 
members of the club that the inter
national yacht races for the Amer
ica’s cup were sailed for'the benefit 
of the general public and not for 
the exclusive amusement of a few 
of the club members. When the 
Tacos were first revived about twelve 
years ago, all the newspapers did 
not go to the expense of sending 
special tugs. One representative 
• from each paper was welcomed on 
the committee’s tug, which was in- 
charge of Mr. Oddie. One morning 
J. Frederick Tams, a yacht design
er, boarded the’committee boat with 
two friends, who had not been in- ’ 
vited, and, looking'around on the ’ 
group of newspaper men, lie said to 
Mr, Oddie:

'"Why, there seem to be more re
porters aboard than gentlemen.” 

“ Well,”  responded Mr, Oddie 
quietly, “ there is plenty of room 
ashore,” -—Phil ad el pi 1 ia Press.

Uncle Russ* New Hat.
“ We may freely accord Russeli , 

»Sago the distinction of being one of 
the most unpretentious of our great i 
men,”  said Mr. J. Edward Sim-I 
in on s. “ Nevertheless I once saw I

Iftow long will it take the man to fill 
the sack ii he does not stop the leak?. 
To attempt to nourish the body when the 
stomach is dis
eased is like try
ing to fill the 
sack with the 
hole in it. .When 
the stomach and 
other digestive 
and nutritive or- 
gans  are dis
eased, there is a 
constant loss of 

nutrition.
Enough is -eaten1 ^  
but th e  body  
loses flesh,-plain 
proof that the 
Food ea ten  is 
largely wasted 
because it is not 
digested and as
similated.

Dr, Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases c f the 
s tom ach  and 
ether organs of 
digestion and  
n u t r i t io n .  It 
stops the leaks 
by which nutri
tion is lost, and 
en a b le s  th e  
building up of the body by the nutri
tion derived from food. The gain in 
weight proves the cure.

"Three years a.sro I was taken sick with what 
the doctor called nervousness and- indigestion,” 
writes Mrs. Warren I t  Parker, o f Orange Street, 
Nantucket; Mass. "H e  gave me medicine for 
the trouble., but I could not eat even a little tcaft 
or oatmeal without- suffering severely. In a few 
months I began to have distressing pains right 
in-the pit o f my stomach. I cai'erf'the doctor 
again and he said I had catarrh-of stomach;

fave me medicine but it did not do any good.
lost 28 pounds in three months. I then com

menced taking Dr. Pierce's medicines and soon 
began to feci better. I have taken six bottles ot 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery,' two o f ‘ Favorite 
Prescription 1 and six vials o f Dr. Pierce’s Pel
lets. I'have gained ten pounds. Can eat every
thing.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.

ALL CVEi! THE HOUSE.
no
Water

'
Said That Ceiling Irrt; 

cob Ii Worse.
ire

o realize the nitri
re ci tv water (¿oil

FCT THE LITTLE G'lES.
Jr. ire ar.d I !srry and the- Do Me That 

Were Mixed.
Jane and Harry were cousins,
Jane did not have any little girl 

cousin, but she said that Harry was 
almost as good as a girl cousin be
cause he wore frocks and played 
with dollies.

And Harry did not have any little 
boy cousins, hut he said that Jane 
was almost as good as a boy cousin 
because she could climb fences and 
shoot marbles.

And that is why they were so hap
py when Aunt Clara took them both 
to see the big Christmas tree at her 
house.

And what do you suppose was on will contain all the impurities of the 
that tree? ! gallon and will be nearly four, times

Why, a top and a ball and a box as impure as before. By continuing 
of tools and a train of cars and a the boiling all the impurities, ani- 
big doll for Harry and a music box rna!, vegetable and mineral, except 
and a thimble and a little kitchen the gases thrown off. will be reduced 
and a dollies’ bed and a big doll for to one solid mass. The water which 
Jane. " is evaporated and passes off as steam

1 June named her doll Maud and is very nearly pure. In the boiling 
Harry named his doll Bessie. j process the dangerous germs may

| Maud and Bessie were just alike, have been killed, but their remains 
except that Maud had a pink dress' furnish excellent material for bae- 
and Bessie’s dress was blue. terial lu m on.

: “'Let’s'put our babies to sleep in. ! A. L, (Vj, r . v 1 of Bro.o’g
my new bed,” said Jane: 1 declares • ,iat scientific investigation

Then they- took off the dollies’ has proved that the boiling process 
dresses and put the dollies to bed. 

i But, oh, dear, and, oh, dear me,

many p 
ger of usi
it and feel happy. Whether 

! succeed by this method in remedy
ing the evil is a question which 

| many medical men will answer iu 
1 the negative.
; All chemists agree that the boil
ing of impure water, aside from the 
destruction of the life of some of 

r the disease germs, the elimination 
j of some of the gases and the deposit 
of a portion of the carbonate of 
lime, always makes it more impure, 

i Boil a gallon of water until there 
| is but a quart left, and the quart

The greatest ambition of Anier 
ican men and women is to have 
homes blessed with children. The 
woman, alllietodnvith female dis
ease is constantly menaced with 
bocoming a childless wife. No 
medicine can restore dead or- 
g.-His, but Wine of Cardui does 
regulate: derangements that pre
vent conception - does prevent 
miscarriage; does restore weak 
functions and shattered nerves 
and does bring babies to homos 
barren and desolate for years. 
W ine of Cardui- gives women the 
health and strength to bear heal
thy children. You can get a 
dollar bottle of "W ino of Cardui 
from vour dealer.

.Wlil<

Old Proverb Applied.
“ T hear you call that runaway 

auto of yours Circumstances. How 
did you happen to give it such a 
queer name?”

“ Because it’s something over 
which I have no control.”— New 
York World.

only kills the feeblest and the least 
injurious-germs in the water.

Turkish Delight. .
The oriental sweet called ’ urk-

UTIL1Z1NG A PAWNSHOP,

r

MB. SAGE STRAIGHTENED UP.

him in Nassau street' with just the 
suspicion of a swagger. As he came 
out of his office' building an irre
pressible street urchin ran along 
the curb, howling to a comrade:

“  TFi,J)inmy your Uncle Russ is 
wearin’ a new hat!’

“ Mr. Sage straightened up per
ceptibly, no doubt with, eccret 
pride.”—-New York Times.

Didn’t Lo~e Much.
Colonel William Greene Sterctt 

of Texas, Washington and the world 
in general used to sit in a poker 
game in his native state, where it is 
related the passions of the players 
were frequently expressed by violent 
means. Casualties in Texas poker 
games were not uncommon in those 
days. The enemies of Colonel Stc- 
reft relate with glee that on one oc
casion just as the morning sun was 
reddening tjae horizon the warrior 
emerged from the game and into the 
street with a haggard and harried 
look. A friend, or perhaps an ene
my, meeting him at the crisis, clap
ped him on the back and said:

“ Well, Colonel Bill, how much did 
you lose?”

“ Not very much,”  replied Colonel 
Bill wearily; “ $8 and an uncle.”

In Line With Marconi.
Hugh McLaughlin and several of 

his friends were chatting together 
in the Willoughby street auction 
room the other day when the con
versation turned to Marconi’s feat 
of sending a wireless telegraphic 
message across the sea.

“ There was a reporter in here to 
see me about that a few days ago,” 
remarked' Mr. McLaughlin, “ lie 
wanted to get my views on the sub
ject for his paper.”

, “ I dare say you gave him some
thing interesting,”  said one of the 
group.

“ Well,”  returned .Air. McLaughlin 
slowly, “T got right in line with 
Marconi anyway. I gave the report
er a wordless interview.”— Brooklyn 
Eagle.

A Thirty 'Dollar Tenor.
4 The recent order of E. II. ITarri- 
man, chairman of the board of di
rectors of the Union Pacific rail
road, that persons who are ejected 
from trains for not paying their 
fare must bo treated tenderly and 
with consideration recalls a famous 
order of Chauncey M. Dcpew when 
lie first became president of the 
New York Central. Brakemcn on 
the line were instructed to call off 
the names of stations in a “ clear 
tenor voice.”

One morning Mr. Depew received 
a letter from a young'man in Pough
keepsie asking:

“ What sort of a tenor do you ex
pect for $130 a mouth?”

A pawnbroker with a shop up 
town.- thinks that after all there may 
be something new under the sun, &!••> 
though the adage says differently. - 

'“ A. man wearing a rather hand
some fur lined myercoat came into 
my store one /-old day recently,”  
mid he One day iast week, “ and after 
removing his outside coat handed it 
over to be put in pawn. -

“  CPsuppose you’ll allow me a dol- 
lar-on it, won’t you ?’ be asked.

“ X said"that he could have that 
much’ unci' mom, too, if be wanted 
it. He declined anything- above--a 
dollar adduce on the garment and 
after getting it went away. . On the 
evening of the same day ho came 
back for his coat and asked how 
much the interest on the loan would 
be. I told him 3 cents. This he 
paid, and as be wu3 going away I 
said to him:

“  T beg your pardon, but do you 
min'd telling me wiry you put that 
coat in pawn and took it out on the 
same dav ?’

you,’ said ho,“  ‘Certainly I ’ll tel 
grinning mischievously. T merely 
wanted" to cheek my coat for safe 
keeping for the day. At the Grand 
Central station parcel room they 
wanted 10 rents, but you kindly did 
it for 3. That’s all.” ’— New York 
Tribune.

A FqseH Quarry.
One of the strangest quarries in 

the world exists near the town of 
Ivemmerer, Wv., at an elevation of 
8,200 feet' above sea level. This 
quarry is worked by hand, no blast
ing being permitted, owing to the 
fragile nature of its output. The 
latter consists solely of fossils, most
ly those of a few varieties of fish. 
In operation the shale is split into 
slabs, broken with sledge hammers 
and thrown over the bank by hand. 
When slabs containing the speci
mens are cut and taken out, they 
are very moist and have to be dried 
out to abput,one-third of their orig
inal weight. After the drying has 
proceeded far enough to permit of 
the easy manipulation of the mate
rial the fossils are carefully cleaned 
bv means of special tools devised for 
the purpose. Many of these fish 
fossils arc exceedingly beautiful, ev
ery hone being plainly shown in the 
outline: They rank as the finest
specimens of fossil fishes yet dis
covered.

Don’t Be a Knocker.
The following is going the rounds 

in the Kansas newspapers. It is 
good advice anywhere. Read it and 
see:

I f  there is any chance to boom 
business, boom it. Don’t be a knock
er. Don’t pull a long face and get 
sour in your stomach. Get'a smile 
on you. Hold up your head. Get a 
hold with both hands. Then puli. 
Bury your hatchet. Drop your tom
ahawk. hide your little hammer. 
When a st ranger drops in, jolly him. 
Tell him this is the greatest town on 
earth. It is. Don’t get mulish. 
Don’t roast. Just jolly. No man 
ever helped himself by knocking 
other people down. No man ever 
got rich trying to make people be
lieve tliat he was the only good man 
on earth. You can’t climb the lad
der of fame by stepping on other 
people’s corns. They are their 
corns, not yours, and they’re tender. 
Keep off the corns.

when they wanted to wake them up 
again they couldn’t tell with the 
dresses off which was Bessie and 
which was Maud. ish delight” that travelers in the

And how sad those (lollies would east arc sure to taste is not difficult 
have felt with the wrong parents! to make. A formula was given in 

Jane was just going to cry about- Ibis department two or three years 
it and Harry was already' crying ago and is now repeated by request: 
when Aunt Clara came. " “ ¡Have ready an ounce of gelatin,

She turned the dollies over, and . preferably the dear imported “sheet 
on each daily’s back was a little variety, which has been soaked for'

113 Martrct Street,
Memphis, Tenr., April l i ,  1901.

In Pobru_ar-< 1901,I  tock ono bottle o f 
Wine o f Orrciui and one packtvre of 
lixcaiord ’ »  Black-Draught. I hud been 
married fifteen years and had never 
given birth to a child until I  tock. W ire  
oiT 'ardiri. No v I  am mother o f a fine 

■ baby ifir 1 which was-'bom March. SI, IfiOl. 
The babv weighs fourteen pounds and I  
feel as well as any person could feel. 
Now my home is happy and I  never w ill- 
be w ithout W ine-of Cardui in my house 

- again. Mrs J. \V. C. SMITH.

For advice and literature, address, riving 
symptoms. . ‘ ‘ The Dubes’ Advisory Depart-
n»eiit , f Oiattanooga Medicine.CoimjanyvUliattftnooga, 1 enn.

i

! string with a bead on the end of it.
■ Aunt Okra pulled the string on one 
dolly, and the dolly said, “ Mamma!” 

| “ That must bo Maud,” said Aunt 
Clara. “ She is calling Jane,

two hours in a very little cold wa
ter. Bring to a boil in a porcelain 
pot a pound of granulated sugar 
and a half cupful of cold water, 

| adding the gelatin, and. boil till the
Then she pulled the string on the mixture dropped in cold, water can 

other dolly, and the doily said, “ Pa- j )>e held in the finger: After it has
pa i” “ - ! boiled steadily for fifteen minutes

“ That must, be Bess,”  said Aunt 1 «dd the juice of one lemon and a ta-
i'.Clara. “ She is calling Harry.”  j blespocmfnl of brandy. Pour to
|,. Wasn’ t Gmt the kind of an a-untv- cool in a dean tin which lias been
to luiwe?-— New-Orleans Times-Dem- wet in cold water, cutting the mix

ture as it stiffens into squares like 
caramels. Kadi piece is dusted with 
powdered sugar or rolled in waxed 
paper.

ce rat:

The Nasty Fly.
You see this funny little girl in

the picture. Well, what do you 
1 think is ibo matter with her? Shall 
I tell you? She is frightened at a 
wasp which came buzzing., round. 
And her screams-—you should just 
have heard them! And her mother 
and nurse and . -.the cook all came 
running out t.n see what was the 
matter with her.

They found her jammed tightly. 
into a cor:

Bedroom Arrangement.
A pretty arrangement for a bed

room is found in a group of furni
ture sketched in l'n !i paper.
A tall dioval glass has before it a 
low square scat and at one side a 
double tier wicker table with a wide 
arching handle, used often as a nee
dlework table, but in this instance

the

The Court, tf'a* Disqualified.

Bad Boy.
Teacher— Why did you do that?
Pupil— Oli, just for fun.
Teacher— But didn’t you know it 

was against the rules?
Pupil— Sure; that’s where the fun 

of it came in.— Philadelphia Press.

Eloquence In Blank.
One of the humorous incidents of 

the recent French elections is the* 
joke perpetrated by one of the cam 

1 didates in Auvergne, who was op- 
; posing the sitting member, lie hud 
distributed, thousands of copies of 
a blank pamphlet bearing the title 

I “ Speeches by M. Chose- In the 
‘ Chamber of Deputies of 1398- 
| 1903.”  As a rule deputies’ speeches 
are used against them by their op
ponents, but in the present instance 
the member for Auvergne never 
once opened his mouth during the 
whole session. I!is parliamentary 
eloquence was therefore represented 
by a dozen pages of blank paper.

A Tributs to the Drowned.
It would be difficult to conceive 

a more touching and beautiful cere
mony than that of the children of 
Gloucester throwing a bouquet into 
the sea for each sailor who left that 
port the past year and has not re
turned. Where are the poets’ flights 
of fancy now?—Boston Herald.

I 'a s tu ra t je .

I can furnish pasturage in the 
Big Bend of the iko Grande for 
2UJJUO sheep at one c<-ni p«-r bead 
p-r  month and for 5.00U cattle at 
lf> cents per month. The river 
fur water and the c<>u try is not 
too rough. The finest greet* 
weeds and grass in the State. 
Will take sheep on shares, Purlieu 
wishing pasturage may address me 
tat Fredonia Texas.

YV. L. I IAYES .

A Tex»«3 judge was robbed of a 
horse not long ago' and the thief, 
being apprehended, was brought 
before him fur trial. The judge 
eyed the prisoner with deep satis- 
faction for a minute or so and then 
delivered himself; “ Owing to a 
personal prejudice the court will 
not. hear the case. It will he tried 
hy the bailiff, who will find a ver
dict in accordance with the facts 
In the meantime,”  added his 
honor, impressively, “ the court 
will go outside and prepare a rope 
and pick out a good tree.” —Chica
go Journal.

or::er of the porch wii.li her". bolding the impedimenta of tl 
_______ dressing table— brushes, combs, mi
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Ancient Works of Bronze.
The use and application of metal 

work and decoration, both as fix
tures for appliances and useful do- 
Tnestic articles, are very ancient. 
We find records of bronze being ex
tensively used by the Greeks and 
Romans, Greece, especially bringing 
the arts of working bronze to per
fection. Not only are works of co
lossal form produced by them in 
this metal, but the ornaments of 
their temples, doors, weapons, ar
mor and the prows of their galleys 
were made of it. They had also a 
process of hardening and tempering 
bronze which enabled them to make 
this metal into many implements 
requiring a keen edge, such as axes, 
ep.ws. and eo on..

■BADDY FRIGHTENED.

eyes very big and her arm raised to 
protect her little nose.

“ Why, -Violet, what is the mai- 
I ter?” said her mother.

“ Oh, oh, oh!” sobbed Violet, 
, “ The nasty fiy! He will sting me! 
! Look, there he is!”
| And when they looked, sure 
i enough there was the wasp flying 
| about the flowers and quite four 
I yards away from her. No\v, wasn’t 
she a silly little girl?

Precocity of the Hub Youngster.
Nothing,- says the Boston Her

ald, feazes the twentieth century 
child. A handsome little chap of 
seven years of age was awakened in 

j the night by the sudden illness of 
I his mother, and the next- day, as 
j soon as he was dressed, lie went and 
' asked her for a dollar: It was giv- 
1 en to lum without'demur or inquiry 
as to its purpose: Then the boy
hied him forth to the nearest tele- 

1 graph office, and this was the mes- 
, sage he wired to his papa-.in Caii- 
j fornia:
| Dear D addy—M other is sick. Come 
I h on e  at once a fte r  the funeral.

The operator suggested “ funeral” 
might alarm the father, but she was 
told, with an exultant laugh,- that 
of course it wasn't his mother’s 
funeral, but his uncle’s. “ Then you 

j should say so,”  was her smiling sug
gestion. “ All right,” replied the 
hoy. “ Write ‘uncle’s.’ You see, 
this is the first telegram I evc-r 
sent.”  The following morning a 
telegram readied the youngster 
worded:

Dear D w igh t—You ’ re all right. Take 
care of mother. Daddy.

And that was the first “ mother” 
knew what care her seven-year-old 
son had taken of her.

Notice to Trespassers.

rors, boD! n.l the like, 
frame oi the glass, the seat and the 
frill around the upper1 slidf of the 

. table were of cretonne matching the 
, hangings of the room. This ar- 
! ran gen umt is to he recommended 
| where space must he considered and 
is of value also in securing the best' 
possible light for hairdressing.

Painted Water Bottles.
Large glasses and water bottles 

are now daintily decorated w i th  
tlowers almost life size and repro
duced in natural tints witli trans
parent colors. Bright yellow or- 

j chids and charmingly shaded wall- 
' flowers answer the purpose admira- 
, bly and have, besides, the advantage 
; of harmonizing with any kind of 
I surroundings. The homely corn- 
! fiower with, its long green leaves 
looks wonderfully taking when 

, blooming on crystal faintly tinged 
1 with green and when properly 
thrown off by the light. This effect 
of light on transparent1 glass paint
ing is truly remarkable and greatly 
contributes to the decoration.

Notice is hereby given that piarties 
j respassing on mv ranch west of 
Sonora for the purpose of hunting, 

¡cutting timber, hauling wood or

Spinach on Toact,
Spinach on toast should be often- 

er served than it is. Boil half a 
peck of spinach in salted water un
til tender, drain and chop very fine. 
Put one tablespoonful of butter in 
a saucepan with one even table
spoonful of Hour;.mix and add one 
cupful of milk; stir till it boils and 
thickens. Mix this with the spinach 
and serve- very hot on squares of 
toast. __

To Prepare a Dancing Floor.
I f  yo ' -•:a:A l*. prepare o floor for 

dancing, first have it swept and 
scrubbed in the ordinary way. Then 
sprinkle well with boraeic powder, 
which can be bought at any chem
ist’s, and with a stiff scrubbing 
brush scrub it well in. If you can 
get the children to slide up and 
down on it to give it a final polish, 
so much the better.

The German Knife Casket.
From Germany, which sends us 

so many good ideas in practical 
housekeeping, comes the German 
knife basket. ' It. is made of wire, 
lined with flannel, red, green or 
blue, and is divided into places for 
knives and forks. It is-a good and 
useful arrangement for taking care 
of the table cutlcrv.

A Pearl Farr.ina.
A pearl famine is the latest cry in 

the jewelry market, and Paris espe
cially is the city in which it is rag- 
ing-at the present time. The supply 
does not nearly equal the demand, 
and the higher prices go the more 
call there is for the precious gems. 
Already they are worth from three 
to four limes what they were fetch
ing ten years ago, and the price is 
still rising. The cause for this ab
normal state of affairs is, it is de
clared*, that large numbers of rich 
Americans have been buying Up the 
gems, especially-during the last few 
months. ,

Unconscious Humor.
An Iowan has written to his rep

resentative for volumes of <vhe Con
gressional Record containing obitu
aries, saying, “ There is nothing I 
read with so much pleasure as obit
uaries of dead congressmen.”  The 
best humor is unconscious.

Lost—S5„0© Reward.
On the Sonora road Mon day 

Aug. 25 h, a double barelled shot 
gun, 12 gage, name of maker YV. 
Richards, also name of F. Hall orv 

1 the stock. Any person found in 
possession of the aforesaid gun 
after this date will be prosecuted.

Leave at Citizen offifee or at my 
ranch on North Llano and .get 
reward. Li&ri B e a u c h a m p .

Sept. 13 Junction, Tex.

Wanted Particulars.
Pension Lawyer (Chicago)— What 

can I do for you, madam?
Madam—Aren’t soldiers’ widows 

pensioned ?
Lawyer— Yea, madam. How nwny 

husbands did you lose?"—New York 
Weekly. ________

A Vegetarian.
Nabob— 1 presume you’have read 

about Bacon:
Numbskull — Yes, in a desultory 

way, but l m a vegetarian, and the 
meat diet doesn’t interest me much. 
— Ohio State Journal.

A Confirmed Grumbler.
Ca w k c r— What a confirmed pos- 

Etmist Fosdick is.
Cumsp—'That’s what. That man 

wouldn't be glad even if he were 
happy.— Detroit Free Press.

Lcye on the Farm.
She— Sh! Don’t say it so loud. 

We're too near tha't corncrib.
He— Well, what of it ?
She— Because it’s full of ears, sii 

îÿ !— Chicago News.

Notice  to T respassers .

Notice is hereby given that all 
bunting and shooting within the 
inclosed lands controlled by the 
undersigned, one mile east of 
Sonora, is for bidden and tres
passers will be prosecuted. Trail 
herds must keep to the public 
road. W. J. Fields.

Sonora, Tex.

Notice  to T resoasse rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch situated 
on North and South draw a of the 
Noriti Llano, about 20 miles ea-t 
o! Sonora for the purpose of cut
ting timber, wood hauling, hunting 
stock, leaving gates open, team g 
down ietices, turning stock in 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the lull extent of the 
aw.

W. C. Page.
Sonora, Texas, June 14, }902,

50 YEARS
e x p e r i e n c e :

A Quick Reply.
Lord Palmerston’s reception of 

Louis Kossuth when the latter visit
ed England brought upon him a per
emptory rebuke from the prime 
minister, Lord John Russell. Pal
merston wrote the following reply:

M yr Dear John R ursjpII—I have Just read 
you r letter today and am told your mes- 
•spngrer w aits for an answer. My reply, 
then, is im m ediate and is that there are 
lim its to a ft  things, that I do not choose 
to bo dictated to as to who 1 may or may 
not receive in my own house and that 1 
shall use- my own discretion- in this- m at
ter; You will, o f course, use yours us to 
the composition o f your governm ent. 1 
have not detained your m essenger' five 
minutes.

A Sample cf Modesty.
“ Modest!” said Colonel Harm 

Iiall, speaking of a 'statesman he 
I knows. “ Why, he is-as modest as . 
j certain young chap out in Pittsburg 
who works on the Sunday edition of 
a newspaper owned by iiis relatives-. 
When ho came of age, the relatives 
elected him a director. One day lie 
asked the Sunday editor if he could' 
get off for ;m hour, saying he want
ed to attend a meeting of the hoard 

i of directors of the paper.” — Wash
ington Cor. New York World.

“ METEOR"

TRAIN
FOR

ST, LOUIS
AND5

KANSAS CITY.

CARS.

iPosted.

Notice is hereby given that all
bunting er Mooting within the in- 
closure controlled by the under-

hunting hogs, without permission, | signed, adjoining Sonora on the
will be prosecuted to the ful 
tent of the law.

J. A PAIKE2, 
Sept 21, 1801.

ex' ! east, is forbidden and trespassers 
will be prosecuted .

M i k e  M o' p p h y  

Sonora, Tex-*, Sept i i, 1002,

Ro-bt. Anderson, 
Land ar.d Live S tock  

C om m ission.
i  can furnish you with a list of all 

kinda of live stork and ranches. Tr will 
pay- you to see me before buj’ing or 
selling.

SONORA, TEXAS.

J. S. McCONNZLL,
Proprietor of the"

San Angelo Livery, iFeed 

and Sale Stables.
Also do a Land and Live Stock 

Commssion business, 

last your property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

San Angelo, Texas.

M k LS S mvV kd  b y  FRED H A R V E Y

SLEEPER AND C l iA lR  CARS FROM 

FORT WORTH AND DALLAS:

W. A. Tuiey; p.g.a.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Trade Mark; 
Designs

Cot*yr «.ght“ A
Anyone sending n skei.-h ¡:nrt description i 

r,sickly ascertain our “ anion free wnether 
invention is probably patentable. Comm uni- >- 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on 1’stems 
sent free, dl-leet agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

StA-* A" .’t t i t

A handsomely illustrated- weekly. I,-irrtest err 
?nlotion of any scientific laurnal. Terms, $8 »  
Sear; fora mouths, ?1. Soia by all newsdealers

__ « 6a.w*—»». Hew York
Brauch OU.ce H St.. WasiiiDirtou D. C.

T H E  NEW  YO R K  WORLD 
thriee-a-week edition. 18 pages a 
week, 15&papers n year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has ail the merits of a great 06 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly ’

We offer this unequaled news-
.

paper and Th e D e v il ’s R ive r  
N ews together one year for 02.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is 03.
■-A.'W0(iïW45.î Â»Ea3iKa#iasi»aaïzna

TRE FACTS 

S’l THE CASE
. When you rean a tain,g you like t© 
feei-ihat it’s the truth. '1 li K DALLA.*» 
EMl-VVEEULY NEWtì gives the 

faets in the case.

SPECIALLY 
EDITED.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora (ihe Mc- 
Iiwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J. M. G. Ba u g h .
305. Sonora. Tex.

ftctice to Trespassers.

Notice i8 herebj’ given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora. Texas,

I f  you’ll read The News in; nile yonT 
like it It holds the attention. It i,*s 
specially edit« d, that’s why. Brains 
and not hati-hazzard go into the make
up of The News,

TWO PAPERS 
YOU NEED,

You need the Di.vnJs Hi v ia  News 
because it ’s your local paper. It gives 
a class of news you can’ t get elsewhere. 
You need The News because it gives 
you all the State- news, The D kvii/s 
R iv e r - N k w s  and The Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only f 2 f>0, eash in 
advance.

The News is promptly stopped at ex
piration of time paid for.

"'U

The Dallas or Galveston We« kiy 
News. Houston weekly Post, San Au  
onio weekly Express, San An tenir, 
Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock a 'd 
Farm J ou rival. New- York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Coinier-Jour- 
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any of the Above 
and the

D E V IL ’S JtUVER NEWS 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now,


